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Slic Svartcjs.

"intTAIN COItNlCKS OP HLACK
V' Walnut, or nil (lilt, made Id order, t.'ur-tai- n

HUius, Tassels und Curds. liKAHHOHN'S

QHOW CASKS. COltNKlt, CLOCK
1 and Mantle Shelie.s made m order, with
Plain or .Moulded edtfes. HHACKKTSsmvcdlh
different styles nt IIKAHHOH.N'S

llrove mock.

XT12W MOULDINGS FOIt PICTU11E
Frninlinr. Chromos. l.lthmn'nims. inul

Kinrrnvlnirs nl KKAItllOHN'M

PIANOS AND OltOANSTuncd, Itogu-- i
lated and Itennlred. Melodeon utnl Orpin

Hollows with new mlilier slid made
to work "its Rood as huh," at

i:. N. MKItlll.Wt'S

riMiK deckeu isuothkus pianos
L are pronounced 'absolutely matchless lu

etery particular." i: N. MIIItltlAM MPll.H tlioiil.

OIANOS AND OltOANS nt lowest
I prices and on easy terms, nt

i:. N. MKIililAM'S.

(JHKET Ml'SIC, Music Hooks mid small
IT liistiutnehls, also best Molln, Clultnr und

lolotioello Slrltm's may lie Inul m
II. X. .MKHHIA.M'S

rnilV. OltOVElt A-- HA K Kit SEWING
L MAOIIINi: Is the liest inaclilne tor family

use, as many who halt) Used others hate round
nut. sold on Installments nt 1.'. N..ti:itllIAM'S.

1', I'., I.e. Pianos, Pictures, Picttlic
Frame ntul Potted Fitting Shirts nt

i:. N. MKIililAM'S.

1! T T I, A N I) I. A V N D It Y

ISPKl! rilK I'K.NTUtl, IIDI'SK,

(I Kilt II NTV HOW, lll'TI, VXD, VT.

(I.I, SINUS 01

,i i simy oim, jii'iTMsa, ri.VTisa a

F.xecutoil with neatness nnd dispatch.
An experienced Laundress lor nil kinds o(

Ladles' work.
iiovjodtr .MOITAT .V. OilltlKN.

a i: l)A
Tin: iiahiiuki.i. nor.si: shavink and

It AIU DHKSSINtl X HATHINO SALOOON.

"Mr. Henry Williams, from New York lias
iiurehasod the ulion g room and
Ins lltled It up In htylo and does the
hestMoik, In tho most art Istle. manner. He
also does hair work In as tine style as done In
.jls country, lie makeswlirs, switches, curls,
.'halnsiiniliinUhlngthat Is desired In the line
it hair work, llu would lie pleased to sen tho

ladles of Holland and tlclnttj anilglyc them an
Hue. (lltohlm

a call and you will tlml everything to suit tin
lastldeous.

octr.niitr WII.I.1AMH ,v WII.I'.Y.

J'HESCO PAINTING
(Ml

llh('MI.SWN' !' CHl'H01IF.S, 1IAI.1.S AND
I'AULtlltS. .

.Manyyejtsxperlence. (.ood llrst class work
nt reasonahle puces. Come .and see my work
In the Baxter .National Hank.

W. BMpeisCHMKH,
iioi.i,Uiir Huliantl, VI.

III TI.AND .MAXt'l'ACTI'IHNO COMPANY,

.Manutacturers and wholesale dealers In

WOOD ND CHAIN SKAT CHAIKS,
AND CHAllt HTOL'K.

i tinier ot West and I'nrest sis,
VT.

I .viuion, A(tl, (I. C. lUtitii.KS, Treas.
mayldly.

I X . K N (i ,

iPnniirae!,jreriind wholesalo nntl retail dealer In
SASH, DO()i: 11I.INDS,

.f()I'LnJSC;, ltltACKr.TS. AND IIOI'Si:
MATIIItlAU

Ol' t.VKKV IlKsdtlnlOM.
i ns vck srn.w, Union, Vt.

onlfislB mull or otherwise promptly attend-.tto- .
miltltr

THOS. KOSH.
LINCOLN U.'ON WOUKS.

Marble Mill and Iffllsiilhjr .Machinery ot the
most Improved construction. Derricks nnd
iinmiilni; machinery, casHmrs uml Kcneralma-hliieuor-

-- te.d ami Iron Wire Hope urt Manur.ieturer'.s
nrlces.

Itutlainl, t May 1, is?.1.. mayidtr

II HAW I, KY,
i riurroit .t v ri:.i(rric.h hlatkk.

UI TI.AND VHHMONT.

lie Is piviiaieu to it.t all work promptly anil
well, inderscaii be leu at. J. i:. (Ilynn's storo
jii .Meiclianls' Kow, oral tun Itardwell House.

Itninnte Itockwood luiiott, llutlatid: L..M.
Mason, ITesldent or First National Hank, De.
I roll, Michigan; lion. .1. M. Manln, Saratoga
siirlii"s

Allocs.

KAVKItKKNS: ISKAVr.ltKKNSl

llll. OXI.Y rol.D i WATIIlt 1'UOOF

I. o T It O o T S

in tiii: ,mahki:t.

All tnosn troubleil Willi corns and cold feet
can get rt'llcdsl by buylngn pair lit

NO. (1 MlUtCII ANTS' HOW.

ITKKI' YOl.'It OIIII.DItKNS' FKKT
IV warm and dry. Iluy u pair of Arctic
oiershoes of

O. W. CUlilili:!!.

IHItlST.MAS ! 0III5ISTMAS !

sl.lli'i:ilS! SMPPKIts I !

at o. W, CUIIKIF.itVI.

OOTS AND HIIOKS.

w. i:. ltoss

Has now In sioro u mil stock o(

Honrs, siioks and urmiuits,
whldi he S selling ill oxtremelj .low prices,

A ('Alt I),

1 have Jusirecelte.l the itgency ror Munson's
tliiexcclletl Now York shoes, nntl shall endenvoi

.it all limes lo hatn a mil line of nil widths mil.
.Izes,

Yours lespectfiilly,
w, i:, hosh,

No, n, Meiolinuls' How, Jtutland, VI.
oct no illy

MIAfiS.--W- o lmvn now In Block an assort-- L

men I of Dennlson'rt 1'atenl Direction
Labels and Merchandise Tags, which wo will
sell at mamiracturer'H prices.

We liavo also a good stock or " 1'lillllp's
Hook-Tags- a very convenient and

for merchants. Among Its
urc: (lootls can bu more readily mnrk.

ed than by any nlhcr means; the tag Is bo se-

curely locked that It cannot become detached
from tho goods; no chanco ot tho tag becoming
detached from the Itookj no points projecting
lo tear other goods or your lingers. They aro
safi), strong nnd clunp. Call and examine
i hem. (ILOlli: PAl'KIt CO.

BOOIC BINDING. Wo aro now ready
to receive oruors xor an tuaun oi wont.

Ihe
UIV. XKW YOltK TIMES.'I

U.dt.V, SRtll.lVMIKI.V AMI IttihKI.Y.

'fin: ni:w yohk daily timks

ONLY ItKHUHLICAN JOUItNAI.
IS Till: CITY OF NKW YOHK.

The Mull character which the Dally Times
lias burnt) In the past Is u sufllclent KUaruhlec
lor Its conduct lu the future. It will contliiuo to
ndioentt; tile caust; of tho pulille. without ruler-elic- o

to tho IntereslH of Imliililuals. No ex-

pense will lie spared In the uiiilntenancp of Its
position ns tin; rorcmost or American Journals.
It Is tho best dally family newspaper In the
country, it hus the lntest news, the best

coiiespoiulence, and the larsest stnlT or
home correspondents. All objectionable news
and advertisements uro iltfldly excluded.

TKUVIS TO MAIL SfUSCUIIlhKS,

The Dally Times, per annum, Includlnit the
Sunday edition -

Tlit) Daily Times, per milium, excliisUe or
the Sunday edition 1"

The Sunday edition, lier iinnuui .. '

tiii: ti.mks.
The Times contains a ery caie.

fill epitome ot our forcls;u anil home
nn lntcrestlm; selection of current

literature rrom tho best foreign anil domestic
mairiwlnes: a choice Mirluty ot iiKilcHltur.il
matter, and the (cry latest news up to theliuur
urirolnsr to press. Terms taper annum. Club
rales Two copies, one year, j;; Ten copies, one
year, $'23, and ono extra copy tiee. New names
may be ndded to clulM at any time durlm: Hie
year, at club ratis.

Till: WKKKI.Y TI.MKS.
The Weekly Times Is undoubtedly the best

paper for the farmer, for the mechanic, and Tor
all who lUo lu localities which ate sened only
hywecMc malls. It contains, In nildltlon to
editorial comments on current topics, nn e.xeel.
lent condensation or the news or the week; the
most Important events, both home urn! foreign,
are redewed at e tr , und a law tpiautllj ot
matter Is tflicn cspuclally Interestlnc lo tin'
farmer and mechanic. Its inaiket repoitsnie
the fullest and most uccurntn In the country.
Teruis per annum.

dull rate? of the Weekly all looneposlolllce
nddress Kl ro copies, tcr annum, $7 Mi; Ten
copies, per nntiiim, $12 rut; Twenty copies, per
annum, f22; Thirty copies, per annum, f.W; nnd
one extra cojiv to each club. Tor eicry club of
Iltty, one cony ol the y Times lo the
Ketter-upo- f the club.

WIhmi the names or subscillicrs me iniulrcil
to be written upon each paper ot the club nl
ono poslonice address, ten cents for encii copy
additional to the above rales.

Tho y and Weekly mailed one
Jenr to clergymen at the lowest lates.

These prices aru Imnrlablc. Ilcmlt In dralls
nn New York or l'osl Olllce Money (inlers. If
fiossllile, nnd where neither of these can be
procured, send th money In a registered

Terms, cash In iidMinee.

Tin: ni:w miiih ti.mi,
New York City

IDIIOSl'KUTl'S KOIl 1ST - sr.vr.NTii
J. yi:ai:.

t ii i: a 1. 1) i n i:.
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, tniliors.itl

ailmltted to be tliu Handsomest l'eiloii-lea- l
In the Woild. A ltepiesenla-IKean- d

Champion of Aui- -

ciican Tuste.

NOT Foil SAI.K IV WOK ol! NIAVS sToltKs.

n Al'lttu, while Issued with nil the tegulai-tty- ,

has none ot the temporary or timely
periodicals. It Is

an elegant miscellany or pure, light and grace
tul literature ; anil a collection or pictures, the
rarcut specimens or artistic skill, lu black nnd
while. Although each succeeding number

a Iresh pleasuiu lo Its friends, the real
(alue and beauty of The Al'linr will be most ap-
preciated after It has been bound up at the
close ol Ihe year. Whllo other publications may
claim superior cheapness, as eumpaietl with
i Knls of a similar class, The A Mine Is a unique
ami original conception alone a ml unapproach-c- d

absolutely willioul competition In price or
character. The jtossessor or a complete (ultimo
cannot duplicate the quantity of Hue paper and
engravings lu any other shape or number or
volumes tor ten times Its cost ; and then, there
are the chromos, besides I

AUT DKl'AltT.MKNT, tsTl.

The Illustrations ot The AhUne h.i(e won u
world-wid- reputation, and In the alt centres
ot Kurope It Is an admtttetl fact that Its wood
cuts are examples or the highest pcirectton
out attained. The common prejudice In l.ivnr
ot "steel plates," Is rapidly killing to a more
educated nnd discriminating taste which recog-
nizes the advantages of superior artistic quali-
ty with greater facility of production, ihe
wood cuts of The AUme possess all the delicacy
nnd elaborate llnlsh or Hut most costly sleel
jilate, while they nltord a better rendering of
the artist's original.

To fully realize Iho wonderful wmk which
The A Mint Is doing tor tho cause of ait culture
lu America, It Is only necessary to consider ihe
cosi 10 mo people oi any oiuei tiecciu lepresen- -

taiionsoi uie productions oi great painters.
in auuiiinu to tiesins nv inu mcmoers oi tne

National Academy, and other noted Ameilcan
artists, The .! Mom will reproduco examples nt
thti best foreign masters, selected with a (lew
to tho highest artistic success anil greatest gen
eral interest, thus mo suusenuer 10 The .itititif
will, at a trilling cost, enjoy In his own home
tho pleasures and refining Influences of true
art.

Tho nuarteriy linteti piatesior is;i win uo oy
Thos. Moran and J. I). Woodward.

Tho Christmas issue tor inn win con am
special designs appropriate to tho season, by
our best artists, and will surpass In attractions
any or im pretieeessurs.

J'HK.MIUM FOIt lsU.
Kverv subscriber to The Aldine tor the .(ear

1ST! will receive a pair or chromos, The origin-
al pictures were painted in oil tur the publish-
ers or Tho A Mine, by Thomas Moran, whoso
grent Colorado picture w as purchased by

tor ten thousand dollars. The subjects
were cnosen 10 represent "i no i;isi" anti "ino
West." One Isa (lew In Iho Whllo Mountains,
New Hampshire ; the oth.r gives The Cliffs or
(Ireen HKer, Wyoming Tenltory. Tho differ-enc- e

In tho nature ot tho scenes themselves Is
a incasing contrast, ami anords a goon dismay
ot tho artist's scopo nntl coloring. Tho clu omos
art) eacn wo Kcuirnm uuriy iiisunci pitties,auu
nro In SI20 (is x 10) nnd uppearanco exact fac-
similes or tlio originals. The presentation ot a
wnrthv exalnnlo of America's trrnatosL lalltl- -
hcapotialntertothe subscribers of The A Mine
was a bold but peculiarly happy Plea, and lis
successful realization Is atlested by tho tollow.
lug testimonial, 0(er the signature or Mr, Mo-

ran himself !

Nkwakk, N. J., Sept, seth, W3.
Messrs. James Sutton- - & Co.

ilinllemtn, I am delighted with tho proofs In
color or your chromos. They are wonderfully
successful representations by mechanical pro-
cess of tho original paintings:

Very resiiectfully,
(Signed,) THOS. MOHAN.

These chromos nro in e(ery sense American.
They nro be an original American process, with
material of American manur.icture, from de-
signs ot American scenery by an American
painter, and presented to subscribers to tho
llrst successful American Art Journal. If no
better becniisi) of nil this, they will certainly
possess nn Interest no foreign production can
Inspire, and neither nro they any tho worse, II

byiensonof peculiar facilities or production
they cost the publishers only n trllle. while
equal In every respect to other chromos that
nro sold singly tor double the subscription
prlcnot The Aldine. Persons ottaslo will prlzo
thcsti pictures for thomselvcs not for the price
they illdorttld not cost, and will appreciate Iho
enterprise that renders their distribution pos-

sible.
If t.ny subscriber should Indicate a preference

for a figure subject, tho publishers will send
"Thoughts or Homo " a new and beautiful
ehroinu 11x20 Inches, representing n llttlo
Italian exile whose spenklng eyes betray the
longings of his heart.

TKHMS,

,1 jxv aumim, in iuhanct,with.(hl Chrome
Frtf,

For litty Cents Kxtrti, tno chromos will bo
sent, mounted, varnished, ami piepaltt hy
mull.

The Aldine will, liereafler, bo obtnlnnblo only
by subscription, Then) will be no reduced or
club ralo ; cash for subscriptions must bo sent
to Dio publishers direct, or hnntletl to tho local
canvasser, without responsibility to tho

except lu cases whero tho certificate Is
given, bearing tlm lo signature or
James Button Co.

CANVASSKIIS WANTKD.

Any person wishing to act permanently as a
local canvasser will receive full and prompt In.
formation by applying to

JAMKS SI'TTON k CO., Publishers,
octjsdtf, rs Maiden Lane, Now York,

PLANTS From PeterCELKItY on and after Juno 81th. Send In
your orders. Cabbage plants for lata crop by
tho hundred or thousand; also, (Irocn fens
ready about July 1st. Flower tilar-ts-, among
which Is tho celebrated Ainaranthas Salslfullus
or Fountain Plant, constantly on Hand. Hon.
quels, wreaths sc., made to order.

S. CLEMONS,
wayKUr u Fair arounds

Vertical.

.nNWUlt IUTTKUR.

I'l inn.Y vkoiitaiim:.

l'ltni: nto.M Ai.coiior..

Dn..l. W.d.KKIl'S CAI.DOHNI.V VlSEIUIt IIIIIMH
nro a purely (eyetuble preparation, made
chlellv Horn the natDe herbs found on tho

the Sierra No(nda mountalnsot
Cnlirornla. Ihe medicinal properties or which
are extracted therefrom without the use ot Al-

cohol. The tUestlon Is almost dalle asked,
"( hat Is the cause or tho unparalleled success
or Vtstodi lliTTKKt?" Our answer Is that they
lemoie the cause or disease, und the patient

health. They are the (treat blood
onriuei' nnd n llfc- - 'K lutr Prliicllile. a perfect
Iteiioditor anil IndKorator of the system Xei-e- r

berole In the history ot the world has a metl-hlh-

been compounded possessing Ihe
VtsriKU IliTTKitslnhenlllitrthe

sick of any tllsease man Is heir lo. They uro a
Kenlle l'ursiitl(i) ns well as Tonic, rcilediiL'
Comrestlon or luil.iuimatlou of the I.lcerand
Vlvceinl Orir.umor Illlllous Diseases.

HII. WAI.KKH'S CAI.I OHNIA VIMIllAli

ill ITF.lis

act on all these eases III a singular manner.
lly jiuiltjlng the lilooil lliey I emote Iho eaiise,
ami b( resulting away the effects of Ihe In- -

n.iiiimallou (the luberculnrileposlls) the alfed-et- l
pints receKe health, ntul a pennant-il- l cure

Is elfeeteil

11' MILS ( Il.l, KN.IOV (IO0II HKAI.iil,

let them uso YiM.tiut ltirmts .is a meillelne,
and iiuild Iho Use of alcoholic stimulants In
cu-r- form.

(lllATKli l. IHof.sAXlis

proiialm (iM.inii HiTinis the iiiosl wonileitid
tiKlgorant that e(er sustained Ihe sinking
s.t slem.

Ml lT.llsHS CAN TAKi: iiltM: lllrililis

according to directions nntl remain long un-

well, prodded llnir bones me not destroyed b
liilniial pol-o- ii or other meals, nnd vital or-

gans ((listed beyond repair.

llll.I.IOI n, K M li'ii N T, A N D I N'TK I ! M I i'ii NT
FKvr.iis

which aie so piet.ileni In Ihe v.illet.s ot our
gleilt lldis tllloughollt the t lllleil Males,
esp.clallv Ihose of the Mississippi, (thin. Ml- -,

sum 1, Illinois, Tennessee, I iimijcilaml, Ai kan-sa-

Ited Coloiatlo, llraos, IMo (, ramie, ivnil,
Alabama, Mobile, Sadinnah, lliuiioke, James,
nntl many others, with Heir uisl tiibulaiies,
throughout our entire country dining the
summer mid Autumn, and leiuiiikablj mi dur-
ing simmhis or unusual heat uml dryness, are
llltall.llilt acconip.lllieil ot exiensite iier.ingi- -I

incuts nt the stomach ami liter, and other ali--i
ilumth.nltlsccra. In their Ireatmeiit, a purg.i-- i
tit e, exerting a powciiul lnilutiiee upon lliese
tarlous organs, Is essentially necessary. There
Is no cathartic lor the jurptisc equal to Dr. .1.

W ti.KEii's isi.ti (ii Ilmi.ns, ns they will speed-- I

IK remote the d tlsdil matter with
w'hlch the bowels nro loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions or HielKer, ami gen- -

ernlly icstonng the iieaitny tiincuons oi me
organs.

l ollill'V Till: HoDY AOAINsT DIsKAM:

by purifying iill the llulds wllh Visnitu
No epltleiiile can luko holtl ot tnesy stem

thus

DVM'KPsIA OI! INDKIFSTION,

heail-aeh- pain In Iho shouldeis, coughs, light-ncss-

the clusl, dizziness, sore eiuclnlloiis ol
Ihe stomach, bad taste In tho mouth, bilious at- -

tacks, palpitation ot the heait, lullammallouor
the lungs, tialn In tho region ot the kidneys,
nntl a hundred other painful syniploms uro oil- -

springs ot dyspepsia one bottle will prove a
belter guaraniee of Its merits than a lengthy
nild'rtlsftiient.

StiiOI'TIA, OH KINiiN i:vn.,

white stttillngs, ulcers, Fryslpelas, swelled
neck, gollie, scrofulous Inllainmalloiis, inercu- -

rial nlfetilons, old solos, eruptions of the skin,
sine eyes, etc. In these, ns In all other toiisil-tutlon-

diseases, Walkku's Vineiki: lliiTitits
had" shown heir great ciirall(i) powers lu lie'
most obstlnale ami Inlriietuble cases.

Foil INI'I.AMMATOliY AXI) (illtOXIC ItllKi

MATISM,

gnul, bilious, lemlltent anil Intennlltenl teteis,
diseases or the blood, liter, kidneys and bl.nl-tli- i,

thesft bitters have no equal, such diseases
ate caused bt vitiated blood

MLCIIANICAI, IIISIiASFS.

l'ei sons engageil lu paints und niliieiuls, such
as pliunlit'is, ly nnd
miners, as they nilvanco lu Hie, are subject to
paralysis of the bowels Tu guard against lids,
take a dose or (v ti seii's Vimiku Hittkiis oei

FOIt MCIX DISKAsIN

erupllons, letter, salt rheum, blotches, spots,
pimples, pustules, bol s,carbtincles,rlng-wonn-
scaltl heads, sore eyes, erysipelas, Itch, scurfs,
dlseoloratlonsor the skin, humors and diseases
ot tho skin ot whatever hnino or nature, me
literally dug up and carried outer the sj stem
In a shoit tlmi! by tho uso or these Hitlers.

pin, TAHi:;ANDOiiii:ii woiims,

linking In iho system ot so many thousands, are
effectually destroyed and temoved. No syslem
or medicine, no (erniiruies, no nnthelnifnltlcs
will free tho system from worms llko these Hlt-tt- is

FOH FKMAI.i: CO.MPLAIXTS,

In young or old, married or blngle, at tho dawn
or womanhood, or tho turn ot lire, these Tonic
Hitters display so decided an lnlluence that

Is soon peiceptllile.

cm: xsi: tiii: vitiatkh iilood

wheneu'r you find lis Impurities bursting
through the skill lu plmiiles, eruptions or soies,
cleanse It wlun you Uml It obstructed nntl slug-
gish In tho telns ; cleanse ll when It Is roul ;
your feelings will tell you when. Keep the
blood pm e, and the health ot the system will
follow.

ill. II. .MCDONALD X CO.,

Druggists and fioneral Agents, Sun l'ranci-c-
Calliornla, nnd corner of Washington ami
Charleston streets, X, Y,

stu ii nv .(t.i. niiioaisTs anu ukai.mw.

Oct. 2. ilAw cow ly

RUTI.ANI) .MAltlll.K CO.MI'ANY,

Wlim.ESII.K PEAt.EIIS IS'

II h O 0 K S A W K D M A It I! I II.

Ql'Alll'.IKS AMI MIU,

J. N. HAXiTIt, Hunt. WEST lll'TLAND, VI.

All Iho glades of Huthind Maihte, In (he
spnpo of slabs nf vailnus Ihlckntisses required
for l'uriiltuie, Mantel, nntl Decurntlvo Work, ns
well ns Cemetery use; nlso Cubic Slock for
Monumental and Hulldlng purposes, Including
liases, snips, ami Posts, may bo found on our
yard at nil times,

our oMonslto arrangements ror the produc-
tion nt Mm bit'. In the way or quarrying Ma-

chinery, ami Mills ronipilslng thlity-tw- o gangs
ot saws, plnco us lu position iq Biipply Iho
wants of the Trade. W holesalo und Itetnll
Dealers, Hulltlers, Furniture-men- , nntl gen-
eral Manufacturers will find It to their Into est
lo favor us with their orders.

tuayldiivtt IILTLAND MAllUtK CO,

i: t r ii i:

niti- -

IIKST N : V S l A 1' V. I!

I' K 11 M I) .V V.

'J..J 0

1' A Y S !' O 1! T II K

v i: k k i, y u i, o r. i:

n .lANl'Ain l, n;.
Address

(ii.tini: I'AI'KIt CO.,
I!rn.(Mi.

Or, lea(e your mone( wllh the Post Master
or any nt our agents.

Auemsi Hit- - the t.liitn-- .

II. I.. Stllsuii. Il"iinlngtnn.
II. I'. Moigan, U'alllngloiil.
Ileibert smith, Factory Point
II. S. Hani, Aillugtoii.
M. II. K'elley, smith Wnllliigroril.
c, c. l'lerce, K.isl claremloii.
K. J.Caipenler, llratlleboio.
Ktilev ,v Dyer, llrandon.
Deiiiiisou linilhcrs, lillsrnid.
W. M. D l,V, Mlddleblln.
Hums lloll, litlslleld.
.1. D. Culter, llydetllle.
T. K. Iloiton, elate niton.
D. P. I'e.lboil.v, lillsliilil
Allien , Co., Mllldleburt.
II, K. Sieneer, suiherl.ind Falls.
Avhioii Hiibbai'tl, I'alihateii.
Kellogg.it. Itlce. I'aslleloll.
('..I. Iillmore, West Ilullainl.
I. . Johnson, West Paw let.
W.s. Il.lssett, Mldilletown. '

James ltlce. Paw lei.
11 F. I'arinenter, Met hanlcstn'e
D. Ilorlou, Mount llollv.
W. W. milliard, l'otiltnc).
P. Ilolinii, D.niby I Coiners.
William Pierce, Danby
I!. A. Carter, Unison.
(V. II. Hull, Wells.
II. I', Woods, Hollows Falls.
P. II Dobbins Chester.
K. K Allen, Hast Wnlllugfoi
Micnnaii Druthers, l.udlow
lliown Clark, Chlltemleu
J, 0. Piirdt, Manchester.
s M southard, crgennes.
J. F. Johnson, llubb.iiio!!.
A. W. Inlng, Orwell.
Ilelllien Whlteouib, slockbrldge.
W. F. Morse, 1'. M., Shrewsbury.
s. sails, Foresidale.
II. II. liutlon, P. 31., c.i(eiiill-- h.

W s. ll.isselt, Postmaster, Mlilillelnvn.
J. c. Speneer.Fosiiiirsler, Fn-- t liaiemlon.
t;. A. Kami, H.isl I'oiilliie.t,
c. It. Mm-.l- North chtieinloii.

i?ooh DituUiu.i.

(TSTOM llOOlCIilNDINt:.c
We aie prepaied to Hind In new anil approprl

ale style any ol the popular

HOOKS. .MAC.A.INKS AND N i:VS- -

l'AI'KUS

o I' T II i: d A Y

at mi: r:r i.owkst iiaik.

Aldine,
Amii lean Agriculturist,

Amciican Artisan.
American lllbliopullsl,

American Hulltlcr,
Ameilcan Law lletlew,

American oJdrellows Magazine,
Amerleau Nalur.illsl,

Applc'ton's Journal,
Art Journal,

Arthur's llom. Magazine,
Atlantic Moulhlt.

II illou's .Monihl.t,
Hanker' Magazine,

li.ii'ttsl vu.irteiiy,
lllbllotiieiusacia,

Huston Full",
llllllsh ((ll.llleilt lletlew,

ISildgei or I'llll,
Cabinet Makers Allium

Catholic Win M.
catholic lteconl,

children's Fi lend,
chliiiiiey Cnrm r,

Ciiachiiiakei'.s Jotiinal,
cultltaiot .(Coiiniiy (ieiiiienrn,

Chattel box.
chrlsllan I'nloii,

Druggists Clreultir ami iieiolcil Hazelle,
Demurest 's Monthl.t ,

Denial Cosmos,
Kelecllc .Magazine,

Ltervs.itiirilay,
I'.dlllglllll'gh liet lew, '

Freemason's Moul illy Magazine,
llalaxy.

Hood lleallh,
tlolilen Hours,

tloile) S Ladle's lluok,
Hood Words,

tlleason's i.lltiar.t Ctuap.iiiloii,
Harpers Monthly,

ll.iipers W eekly,
Harpers H.izaar,

Heart and Ilaml,
Hall's Journal of lleallh,

llaliuemaunlan .Mtmihlt,
louinal of llortleulliiie,

Journal of Pharmaey,
l.ltllo Corpoial,

I listii'o llouis,
Loudon lllusiiateit News,
li Salle Monthly,

Law lleglsier,
Iindon lletlew,

London Society,
LlUlt's I'llelld,

Lesllu's llluslrated News,
Leslie's Lady '.s Magazine,

Llttell's Living Age.
I July's Depositor,

London Lancet,
Iziiitlon Punch,

Little lilgiim,
Manuraiitiivr ami Hullder,

Medical and surgical Heimi'lci,
Medical and surgical Journal,

Mnss.ichuserls Teacher,
Merry 'm Museum,

Musical Monthly,
.Masonic Mom lily,

Missionary Herald
Ninth American lfetl",

New Lnglaml Fniiiu r
NtKclelte,

old and New,
our Young Folks,

outer optic's Magazine,
our Hoys und (llrls,

Od'ii.tml Monthly,
Phrenological Journal,

Petersons Magazine,
Popular Science Monthly ,

Philadelphia liiotogiaphcr
1'ler.saut Home,

serlhnei'H Monllih,
si'ientltli! American,

Science ot Health
Student and Schoolmate,

SimrtlPg Times,
Sunday School Times,

Tho .Sutton,
Tho Workshop,

i'lin Nursery,
i ho Hub,

Tho Household,
Thn Technologist,

Van Noslraiul's Krlecllo Kn.)
(gineeiing Magazine,

Westminster Hotline,
Wilkes Spirit of tho Times,

Wad'rlyMngitz.lne,
Wll and Wisdom,

Wood's Household Magazine,
Young Ametlrn,

Youth's Companion,
Yankee Notions,

Samples of lllndlng can nltcnys bo found In
our Count or we will send prices by
mallonnppllcn .Ion,

Missing numbers ot any Magazine or Newspa-
per furnished If dt'Rlied,

Particular intention glten to

HINDINO SIIKI'.T MUSIC A D OI.DWOHIv

Liberal discounts to Town or City l.tbrailes,

a L o in: pap k it oo.mpa.vy
Printers and

ni.oiii: oFiii'K,
HL'TUND. VT.

riUdS. Wn olTer Deunlson's Merclian-.-
(Uso and Shipping Tugs to stulloneis and

Printers ut Dennlsoii's lowest prices, Send us
an order und satisfy yourseDcs.

0 LOUIS I'APKIt CO.

laito
RUTLAND, MONDAY MOKNINCJ. DECEMBER

rxampleoflilsiilillltloslnth.it

tiliUcutionji.

l!i:KI' FOIt SAI.K.

A llock of s.N) puro Spanish Sheep, or the "Don
I'cdro" nntl "Inipro(ed 1'aul.ir " brectls, bolonif-Hu- f

lo the cstute ot tho lato Joseph Sheldon ot
rnlrhiKeii, Also ffl line lambs, sr. yearlings, lu
lino comlitlou for shlppini;: luo line breedlm;
ewes and s stock bucks. Will bo sold altogether
or In lots to suit customers. For ruither

call upon, or address
s. W. ll.Mt.KV, Atm'ii,

sepindir l'alrha(en. Vermont.

o It S A I, V.

.My house on the corner ot Main and Washing-
ton slteets, with or without the two houses ad-
joining.

Also n desirable garden lot on the south end
or

main stiii: i:t, II
eonluliilng nbout fifty choice fruit tiees,

.Mis' K. W. III'NTOOX.
KtKpiIro ol c. F. Iliiiitoon, at

I.ANDOX III.'XTOON'.S.
July Mi lit

2o(cl;s ami JHnius) goomis.

B a it d w r, i, i, iiousn.

.1. V. CUA.MTON, I'rtipiielor.

The IIAIIDWF.I.I. HOI'si: Is located opposite
the Depot, nntl has long been fndirably known
In Ihe trntclliig publle. It has been recently
Improved, now affording the best and most am- -
pie accommodation to guests.

Tho i'AIH.i: will bo supplied with all the lux- -
lilies or Iho Season, und etery attention will be
paid to the comfort or Its patrons.

In Hie future, ns In the past, the Proprietor
Intends lo make It a tlrst-tias- s House allord-lu-

all the comforts of a home to the traveler.
The publle palronago Is solicited.

A (IOOD l.IVKHV In connection with thn
House.

Attentive PoltTKItS will be found at the He-p-

on the anital or all trains.
June'JliUwtf

"t K N T li A 1. II O U S K .

VdF.llICVN ANDJKI'l:OPfL.N PLANS.

( oinplete with rooms

V. X .s V I T II A N D S I N (! I, V.

IIICATIDN rXSt'ltPASslll),

being Ihe (ei.v center ut fashion uml brilliant
Huthind lire. In proximity to places or amuse,
ment, nntl, oipislte tleorge II. Palmer's, Hurt A:

Sherman, c. A. Piirkhurst itti.l (ieorge W.
dry goods palaces.

i) Y s T K 1! S

for sule In large or small quantities, and sened
lu etery sty le.

.1. A. SAl.SHl.'ltV, Pnoi'ii
llutliiml, Nov. C. dim

A K K D I' N M O It K IIO L'SIl,

SAI.IsHFHY, VKHMOXT.

K. I'. HITCHCOCK, Proprietor.

J. (V. I'OHiF.li, Minaiii ll.

i his well know n ami popular Hotel, situated
on Ihe shores nf Lake Dunmore, has been ir- -

cenlly pul in Ihoiough lepalr. Seteral new '

Colludes hate been built and newly furnished,
mid will be opened June 1st, ror the reception
or boarileis and tourist-- . mujvsdtr

JKW D1N1NI1 IIAI.I.,

I A D I K s AND 11 i: N T I. KM K , ,

.1. Y. I'lSIIKi:,

ibilnn's Hloek,) Ofi'tisiiK ins Dn'oi,

lll'TLAND, VKIIMONT.

.'f'Warm Meals at all hours. Polite and ut.
tiiillin wallers In attendance.

Flesh Oysters recelted dally, and sold by the
gallon, quart or pint.

It A Nl) O N II O V S K .

llltANDON, VKHMONT.

ll. DP.MINO, PnopiiiEToi:.

:t"Fee Cnrrlagii to and from the Depot.
Agouti Liter) and Hllllard Huom In eonnee

Hon wllh the House. not till r

inanrial.

UAXTKIt NATIONAL HANK,

Ilin'LAND, VT.

CAPITAL, 4;inn,(Min.

DIltLCTOHS.

II. llt.SKV 1UX1KII, .1. W CKAMTON,
II, F, LOTItllOf, N. T Sl'KAUUK. JK.
J, N, HlXTKIl, II. KiNiisi.xr,
T. W. l'AKK, W, (', Dl'NTON,
OEO. II. ItOVCK, W, C, I.ANhON.
IlKonilK It, HOTTCM.

CO I, I, MOTION'S
Madu ami remitted for at Lowest Hates.

1XTFIIEST At LOW Ell OS TIME nKVONtTS.

A general ll.iuklng and Kxchange business
transacted.
II, IlKsitY lUxiEK, 1'rest, J, N, Haxtbk, V. l'rest.

Oeoiuik It, Horn'M, Cashier,
may

lll'FHS HATCH,

11 it o k i: it

II UIIOAIl NTKKKT, Vfir Y01XK.

Block, flovernments and (lold bought and sold
on Commission,

If Interest allowed on deposits, inayndtf

BLANK HOOKS Aro n specialty with
have every thing In this line, We

luiio out) ot tho best (It not tho best) nptwlnted
Blank llookmanuraetoilesln the state, Kvcry-thin- g

Is now and In good shape, anil we have a
iiiun In charge ot It who understands the busi-
ness lu all Its details. Wo have a Block of first-cla- ss

ledger papers, and Invito banks, manufac-
turing companies, A c., lo examine our stock and
prices. lil.OHH I'APKIt CO.

OUll STATIONEHY DKl'AltT.MKNT
a full lino ot staple goods

s papers, toltled and flat, ruled and
plain, ull weights and sizes. Envelopes ot all
grades nnd colors, drug, pay, note, letter, oni- - j

clul and document, all llrst-cla- goods and
prices low. Order a sample lot.

OLOUB PAVIIH CO, '

(CtotHlno ii; juvniishlnfl (Ooorts.

N (JOODSI NKW GOODS!

Jllsr HKCKIVHD

I1ATKS' IIOtrsK COltNKlt STOltK,
For Fall and Winter wjar.

MfLNS' HOYS' and CIllI.DItKNs' sm'S,
All styles and prices.

HLL'K, III.ACK A-
- llltoWN

IIKAVHII OVKHCOATS
SIl.VIHt AND CASTOR

HKAVKIt OVKltCOVTS,
All sizes mid styles.

A 'I' S N I) (.' A V S
or etery description.

WK (UKK

(HINTS' IHMINISIIINO (lOODS,
A SPHCIAl.TY

I.AJHKS' AND 0KXTS' THAVKI.INtl HAtlS.

iv Savo money by buying goods nt the
Hates llouso Corner Store, 41 Merchants' How,
corner Center street.

d.Vw .VAS0N' It JKIth'OWSKl.

QHBAT I1AU0AINS

IN

0 I. O T II N (I

OKNTS' KWltNISIIINO (JOODS.

DATs,

CA PS.

iiSUXU.S

vai.isix

o v i: it o o a t s ,

All gniiles fur Mens' und Hoys' wear.

l'ine I Situ- - ami Olive

is i: a v i: it s v i t s.
DIAOONAI. ALL STYI.F.S

FANCY CASSI.MI'.HK hl'ITS

Of every description.

On, ids shown with pleasure;nnfr,sold;at;prlccs
tjiat defv 1'ompetttloii.

A. o. (TNN1NCIIAM,

No. I) Ckntkk St., opposltethe Depot.

IN UKADY MADKjS10,000

(! I. O T II I N (1

rintNisiiiNo (joods.

HATS AND CAPS.

H"l"Bil"leiuilneil loi loseoiitourentliestoek ot

ItKADY MADK OI.OTIIINfi,

FI'it.NisilINn OOODs, ATS AND CAPS,

we will ofler them at such prlcos as will
liisiue their

I.MMKDIATK S.U.F..

PINK CUSTOM CI.OT1I I NO,

II. YV. KINC.SLP.Y,

CKXTIiAI. liorsu CO UN Kit.

iirnAXD, iv.7f.wo.vv,
iiocjodArwiiu

Douse (Ornamental (Soorts

II It I STM A SQ

x i: v (i o o i) s

o l. i i

T1IK HOSTOX OU CKNT STOltK.

XKVKR liKFOItt! HQUALKO IX Ql'AUTX

rnn rim 1'iucK

One set ot Misses tlno KHMIXK l'l'HS, Ml'FF
and cui.imis, uoiu ior vv.

All can afford to make a present, when such
magnificent goods can be had for tno money.

It Is W0NDK11FUL nntl ASTONISHINti every-
one say s so that sees It,

U i vtfltiH to attempt mcntfon teint
we tell.

F.verj thing that WAS, nnd IS, (and (10IN0
TO 11 K)

I'SKPl'L,
USKLKSS,

AND ITiLY.
FANCY,

FUNNY,
AND FINK

OHNAMP.NTAL,
OF OMENTAL,

AND 0CC1DKNTAU

l)lltKCTt.Y Oli'OaiTB THE DKl'OT,

ItutUnd Vt,
notatdtjl,

Site $uttonrt gaily (5lobc.

MONDAY, DKCKMHKIt IB, 1871).

IWTItO.tiS Ol" IM'SltAMMtV.

'vriiiiuit Sltitu ;rung.
The Stale OrniiRO of the Patrons of

Husbandry met nt St, Julinsbury on Tues-da-

December Uth, Hon. 1!. P. Colton of
St. .Inhtisbiiry, .Muster, presiding. The
followilitr representatives answered tollieir
names :

lihlilKSKNTAHVES.
No 1 F V Powers, Orcen Moiiiitain,

St .lolinsliiirv.
No 2 F S'niKe, Itlsin Sun, North Dan-

ville.
No 4 -- Orleans, (Mover, (' P Owen
No ltiver, 'I V.

Juiue.son.
No WVst Concord, Mrs S P.

Grout.
No !)- - Caledonia, I'.ast Ilardwlck C .1

Hell.
No 0 II Newton.
No It Kxcclslor, South Penchant, (leo.

I) Mears.
No 12 -- Harvest, Calais, .1 IC Tobey.
No Hi Witiooskl, Knst Montpelier, .1 L

Coburii.
No 14-- Stnr, Sutton, D IC lturrtrlcs.
No 15 Knterprise, Lvndon Centre, C'hns

Hoyt.
No 10 llni miiiiy, Knst Lvndon, .1 A

Smith.
No Noith Hyde Park, Li-r- oy

(ti iswold.
No 18 Frontier, Franklin, .1 K Den-

ning
No 1!) --Tyler liranch, Knosburi;, W II

McAllister.
No ;islc Lesle, K.isl Klinore, o

.Iennlnt;s.
No S2 Protective. Ilrattleboro, li

NO 21 -- Ktlian Allen, MUtnn, A li

"No 25- - Itose Valiev, South Wbeelock, S
0 Cray.

No 20 Malvern, .Mm list ille, Seymour
1 Ian is.

No 2S-- Pre fen ed, lLikcisfield, O (i
Slnrk.

No21)-Viiitsl- iell, D K Hoyden.
No :S2 liurkc Mountain, K.ist liurke,

Cit'orgc (tiejiory.
No il:i Lanioille Valley, .lelTti'soinillc,

Soion Y lirew.ster.
No !!t Kiircka Wnlerliurv Center, (ieo

W (irceley.
No :!)- -( lyde, West Clmrle.ston, Ceo A

Ilium, in.
No "0 St Albans, lnvienco Jiruiuard.
N iW Duxbiiry, I'.lier W Huntley.
The Ma? ter tlien appointed to audit the

accounts of the Sectctary and Treasurer a
Committee on Finance George DMeara,

'. K Jameson, and .1 K Dcnney.
On motion, tlic master appointed Messrs.

Owen, L'Kvrcnce nnd Hoyden a committee
to wait upon Messrs. Thompson and Ab-

bott of the National Clianije, inform them
that the State Grange of Vermont was in
session, ami invite them to paitlcipatc in
its proceedings, Tills committee perform-
ed their duty and Messrs. Thompson and
Abbott wero tecelvcil and welcomed in due
foi in.

On motion, F V Powers and Lawrence
Itniiinird wete appointed a committee on re-

vision of the by-la- s of the Stale Grange
and a model code of for subordi-

nate granges.

AFmiNOON sKssION.
K. L. Ilovey, Secretary of the State

Grange, lead his annual report, which was
leferied lo the committee on finance. C.
.1. Hell, tteasiiier, presented his annual re-

pot t, which was tefeiicd to tho same com-

mittee.
.Mr. J. C. Abbott, a deputy nf the Na

tional Grange who has of late been en- -

g.tged in organlini; granges in Massachu
setts, then addressed the assembly upon the
objects of the order.

Mr. Abbott was followed hy .Mr. T, A.
Thompson, lecturer of the National Grange,
who spoke lioipiently upon various topics
In connection with the work of tho order.
Mr. Tlioinp-o- n was particularly Interesting
lo bis heaiers by Ids detail of practical re
sults illicitly obtained In the West in the
uiitter of liuving nnd selling lu

and the profits or sittings thus made.

KVKNINO SESSION.

Hut evening session was devoleil lo e.- -

einplilicaHoiis of the work of the order, by
the lecluiti' of the National Grange.

WEDNESDAY.

FOItKXnoS SESSION,

.Mr C. .1. Abbott exemplified tlm work
of the fifth degree t also gave illustrations
of diffeient points in the work.

While awaiting the reports nf commit
tecs .Mr. Abbott, deputy of the National
Grange, eeniiililied the wmk of tho llrst
degree.

This was followed by illustrations of dif-

ferent points In the wmk.
At the request of seteral members, .Mr,

Thompson made n statement nf the llnaiv
cl.tl resources and condition of the National
Grange, and the disposition of its funds,
which seemed lo be fully satisfactory to
the assembly.

On motion of C. P. Owen, the executive

committee were instructed, as boon ns po.
idhle, in w lib the state granges
ot other New England States, to secure ihe
services of u suitable pel son in Hoton to
act as a purchasing nnd selling agenl of t lie

order In this slate.
Mr. Z. E. .I.tnicson, of tho finance com

inittce, picscuteda repoit upon the tlnnn
cial condition of the Stale Grange, ((Inch

was accepted and adopted.

AKTHItSOOS SESSION.

Mr. F. V. Powers pnseuttd a leport
from the ctiminltteo on the revision of tho

s of the State Grange. The revised
code presented by lids rnmmitteo was
adopted without amendment.

A resolution was offered nnd passed that
the State Granges recognizes the justice of
a system of mileage for its members as soon
ns lis financial condition ndmiu, and that
it U the sense of the Grange that fur tho

present session tho members should bo paid
by their respective granges,

Tito bylaws of Green Mountalu Grange
No. 1 nf St. .Inhwsbury were, liy resolution
recommended as a model to other granges,

A resolution was offered and adopted fa
voriug a system of aibltration for the set

tlement of difference between members of
era n ges.

Avotoof thanks to Messrs. Thompson

nnd Abbott for their services and assist

ance was nnanunously passed.

It was voted that tho next session of tho

State Granco shall be held at .Montpelier,

Hon, E. P. Colton was appointed a dele

gate to the convention of the" Ameilcan

Cheap Transportation Asoclntlon, xvlilcli
nsscmliles In New York In January.

The follow tntt Is a list of State (liango
ofllcers i

E P Colton Master
W O Hartlett Overseer
D K Hoyden Lecturer
J Dow Steward
CP Owen .Assistant Steward
Mrs F V Powers... Lady .Steward
E W Hunter Chaplain
E L Ilovey Secretary
C .1 Hell Treasurer
C II Newton Gate Keeper
Mrs 7. E Jameson., Ores
Mrs S E Grout Flora
.Mrs E L Ilovey. Pomona
'Ihe lermont Farmer, from which this

report Is compiled, says, In refcienec to the
meeting :

This meeting of the State Grange may In;
justly characterized as an eminently satis-
factory and successful one. In addition to
the oillcers and delegates named above,
there was n large attendance of the brethren,
and the most lively Intel est was taken in nil
tho proceedings. The members of Hit) or-
der will uiuli'istmid that the above repoit
Is but ii brief outline of tin; proceedings.
.Many matters that cannot now with

be mailc public were considered lu
session nntl committee, the particulars of
which will bo communicated to the granges
by their delegates, nnd the results wheieof
will soon be seen in a way that will e

nil that the Patron-- , ot Vermont
"mean business."

i.ocai. sii i:rt,iii:s.
M (SON it JKIIKOWSKI.

This firm occupy a promi-

nent position In the letall trails of Itutlainl
Their establishment Is located in one of the
most conspicuous pot lions of town anil its
reputation is wide-sprea- d The Hates
House block shines with unsurpassed
spbiidor to the eyes of the stranger as he
enters the town, and its brilliant appear,
ance by daylight or gaslight is only ex-

ceeded by its many superior business facili-

ties. It is tilled with several of our best
tncichants who attract their full sliaie of
custom and deserve the credit of aldim;
malcriallv in tlic business prosperity ol
Itutlainl. The corner of .Merchant's How

mid Center street Is tho turning point ot
tlic business centre of the town and is the
center of our two piiitcipal business
thoroughfares, It catches the transient
custom always from the fact of its loca-

tion, while the nieiit of the establishment
that center theie make it a popular s.

The Hates House corner proper
Is occupied hy the firm whose name heads
this article. Their advertisement is hung re-

splendent upon the outer walls of thebuiid-in- g

and Invites the attention of every passer-

by. The large show-windo- ia front
serte faithfully to portray the excellence
of the goods that are on sde within. None
will mistake the class of goods sold as they
glance at the specimens of clothing, li.it",
caps, and gent's furnishing goods that are
hung out for inspection.

The firm is composed of Messrs. Charles
S. Mason and Marcus Jerkowskl. Tim
latter gentleman started tlic business in
Itullantl In the year ISO!!, in tho store now-

occupied by A. 0. Cunningham. He staid
there till 1870, when he removed to the
present quarters of the linn, nnd in April,
1871, the present Ilrm was established by
the accession of Mr. Mason lo partnership.
The latter had previously boen employed ns
clerk lor Mr. Jerkowskl for two years, nnd
with tlie firm of Watkins A Cade, was
well postetl lu logard to the business, and
assumed the position of pat titer with his
usual grace and ability. Dining the past
two years, .Mr. Mason has had entire

of the establishment, Mr. ,Teik-ows-

being engageil in the cltv of Albany
where he lias two establishments nf this
character to attend to, anil having full con-

fidence in the ctpabilily of Mr. Mason for
the successful management of the business
here. Mr. Jerkowskl being a lieavv dealer
In clothing and buying largely at the low-cs- '

price, the firm of Mnon & Jerkowskl
have superior facilities for cairylng on
the ss to the satisfaction of their
custoinet, both in quality nf goods and lu
regard to piice. The Ilrm here occupy
two lloois which lliey keep filled at nil
times with the latent styles, to suit the
several seasons of the yeir, of icady-nud- e

clothing, lulls and caps of every con-

ceivable variety, gent's furnishing goods,
trunks and ladies traveling-bag- Thn
firm are always sure to have In stock
an abundant variety of ie.ttly.in.ide suits,
from those suitable for the smallest boy to
those requisite for thene.tr of the large-- t
man. Their Hue of furnishing goods fur
the gentlemen are very extensile anil
seletieil wilh nn eye In the wants of the
customer, of the vciy best material and also
to suit all classes of customers, A large
assortment of line silk hats has been lately
received, which will be found to be especi-

ally desirable us regards style, and price,
w Idle every son of hat and cap is always
to bo found lu slock, The n

good taste of .Mr. Mason is ample security
ir. the matter of selecting n stock for the
Ilutland trade, and he Is determined to
keep Ids stock well replenished in eveiy de-

partment. During the two years and more
in which tho firm has been eugaged lu busi-

ness their trade has gradually und study
Increased and tho present year has been dc
cldcdly brisk for panic times. Customers
are shown goods with pleasuiu ami ate
waited on with the utmost politeness by
.Mr. Mason and his competent cleiks,
.Messrs. Martin P. Flack ami Charley
Hlakely. The firm know well the desira-

bility of thorough and systematic advertis-
ing and the people aro always sum to find
that whatever they mlveiiisu Is literally
true.

Anotiiki: Champion Tho Saratoga .S'nn
siys t Tho champion wrestler lives in Sar-
atoga, and is not a very young man cither.
Last summer, while spending n shoit time
at liergen Point, N. J-- , ho was a witness
ouo day to the boastful teats of strength
and skill of a crack wrestler, who was
throwing his antagonists with apparent
great case on the white Bandy beach w hen
lo the surmise of tho party ho was with,
to tho evident disgust of the professional
wro tier, he began to strip, and saying to a
friend "Just hold my to it," ho lioMPy
stepped forward nnd look it hold, lu less
time than it has taken us to wiito this the
professional was sprawling on the beach,
and our Saratoga farmer wrestler, w ho
don't live far from Carrigan's Point, near
tho Geyser, was receiving the plaudits of
tho numerous spectators. When his party
of tour weie about to settle their bill on
leaving the hotel they were politely in.
formed that their bill was paid,


